Compact Multifunction Printer for
Financial Institutions

Epson

TM-U375

Multifunction Printer
The TM-U375 offers receipt, validation and slip
printing all in one space-saving, easy-to-use
multifunction printer.
Ideal for teller stations, the TM-U375 is supported by all
major teller packages, so no software modifications are
required, which means it’s ready to go from day one.

• Optimized features and small footprint perfect for
teller stations
• Drop-in paper loading
• High-speed, logic-seeking print head
• Proven high reliability
• One-year warranty

The functionality you need

Designed to fit counter space

Epson’s cost-effective TM-U375
multifunction printer can be used for
a variety of applications. Designed to
meet the need for high reliability and
a small footprint at teller stations, it
prints crisp, clean receipts and
negotiable items, such as cashier’s
checks and money orders, at up to
5.4 lps. It also handles up to 16 lines
of validation printing and up to 58
lines of slip printing quickly. It also
can print an original plus one copy
of a receipt and an original plus two
copies of a slip.

With measurements of just 7.3 x 12.9
x 5.7" (W x D x H), the TM-U375 is
one of the smallest 1.5 station printers
available which means you can use
your limited teller counter space to its
maximum advantage.

Easy to use. Easy to maintain.

Backed by the leader.

The TM-U375 offers many userfriendly features including drop-in
paper loading and easy slip insertion.
It also features an ASB (Auto Status
Back) function that monitors the
printer’s status in real-time for easy
upkeep and ongoing maintenance.

Proven reliability
The TM-U375 is broadly used by
financial institutions and is supported
by all the major teller software
packages. In addition, it is one of the
most reliable printers in its class with
a MCBF of over 29 million lines.

When you choose Epson’s TM-U375,
you can be sure you’ll get the unsurpassed performance and reliability
that Epson is known for. And it’s
backed by Epson’s industry-leading
service and support.
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Printer Specifications
General

Print method
Print font
Font

Printer

5x9/7x9

Column capacity

33 / 40 columns

Character size

1.56 x 3.1mm (W x H)/1.24 x 3.1mm (W x H) {0.061 x 0.122"/0.049 x 0.122"}

Character set

95 Alphanumeric, 32 International, 126 x 8 Graphic characters

Interface

RS-232C / Bi-directional parallel

Data buffer

4KB/40 bytes

Print speed

Approx. 3.5 lps (40 columns,16 cpi)
Approx. 5.4 lps (20 columns,16 cpi)

Paper dimensions
Receipts or Journal

76 ± 0.5 x diameter 83mm {2.99 ± 0.02 x diameter 3.27"}

Slip

70 to 182 x 160 to 257mm (W x L) {2.76 to 7.17 x 6.30 to 10.12"}

Validation

135 to 182 x 70 to 257mm (W x L) {5.31 to 7.17 x 2.76 to 10.12"}

Paper thickness
Receipts or Journal
Slip
Copy capability
Receipts or Journal
Slip

0.06 to 0.085mm [0.0024 to 0.0033"]/sheet (total thickness: 0.16mm [0.0062"] or less)
0.09 to 0.12mm [0.0035 to 0.0047"]/sheet (total thickness: 0.09 to 0.31mm)
[0.0035 to 0.012"]
One original and one copy
One original and two copies

Inked ribbon

ERC-38 (purple, black)

Ribbon life

4,000,000 characters (purple), 3,000,000 characters (black)

Power supply

24 VDC ± 10%

Power consumption

Approx. 1.4 A (mean)

D.K.D. function

2 drivers

Reliability
MTBF

180,000 hours

MCBF

Control Board

9-pin, serial impact dot matrix

29,000,000 lines

Overall dimensions

186 x 327 x 145mm (W x D x H) {7.3 x 12.9 x 5.7"}

Mass

Approx. 4.0 kg {8.8 lbs}

EMI standards

VCCI class A, FCC class A, CE marking

Safety standards

UL, CSA

Inch values are approximate.
cpi: characters per 25.4mm (characters per inch)
lps: lines per second
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